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this neighlior or to that ; but they had gone 
far lf\olid their own neighborhood in tbs 
iirht blinding moments of their grief.

Presently they found themselves in a wiile 
dark street that was now almost deserted.

A cab dashed by full of gaily.dressed 
people who had been to the theatre, and 
were going to their luxurious homes. In 
the dit'ance there was a solitary policemen. 
In t.uu. of them yawned a wide black arch, 
blacker than the night and more full of

All the world seemed full of terror at that 
moment. There was no light in it, no love, 
no help.

Ralph knew all about the arch, lie had 
been through it bv daylight many a time, 
and had explored some of its most mysteri
ous recesses.

There was a railway, or rather two oi 
three railways, overhead ; and the arches 
below led into one another or crossed one 
another in a most bewildering manner.

It was in a bewildering manner too that a 
black, shallow, sluggish river ran in and out 
among the piers that supported the arch
ways. ltdiduot tiicklc or gurgle like a 
summer brook. It moved with a dull un
pleasant sound, giving a heavy splash wlun 
it struck a stone ; and now and then it fell 
from one level to another with a hoarse 
roar that resounded to the furthest comer 
of the masonry.

It was a place to strike horror to the 
heart of a man if lie were not accustomed 
to it ; but many of the people of that part 
of the town were accustomed to it very well.

Win Mng in and out amongst the dark 
arches there was a slender wooden platform 
that served as a bridge over (die dark chasm 
below.

It was quite narrow, only wide enough for 
one person to walk across it at a time, and 
it was raised only a few feet above the slug-

a little toward the water. There was the 
cold stone arch on one side and the light 
handrail on the other. There was nothing 
to make the black darkness visible ; and the 
only sound was the sound of the turbid 
river dropping with that slow oozy sound 
that was su much more repulsive than the 
rush of clear water would have been.

Cold and strange as the place was the chil
dren fell asleep quickly, locked in each 
other's arms. Ralph was the last to fall 
asleep, and even in his sleep he seemed to 
hear Susie’s sobs and her pathetic murmurs 
of terror. But there was no need for her 
terror, nor for the boy's inevitable fear. A 
divine ami loving Father watched over them 
as protectingly as if they bail slept on beds 
of down en wrapt by silken coverlets.

All night they lav there, and nothing dis- 
turhed them ; and Ralph's first thought on 
waking wa« the thought of a text that he 
had learned when he attended the Sabbath- 
school : *• 1 laid me down and slept and lose 
up again, for the Lord sustained me."

The childien said their usual prayers be
fore emerging from the arches of the ii"er. 
The dawnlight was now struggling through 
the smoky atmosphere of Varnburuugh 
The milk-carts were driving in. The silence 
was broken by street cries. The shops were 
being slowly opened and the coffee-stalls at 
the corners of the streets were thronged with 

(customers. Tlnse little ones were hungiy 
|aid they were penniless, hut they were nut 
despairing, as a grown-up person would nave

Their strongest dread was the dread that 
their father might find them.

(To be Continued.)
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Terrible as the place was, it occurred to |
Ralph that they might at least find shelter j . . . , , . - ■ .
there from the wild raiu and the piercing a,c fu,ml f ;l,“"
w- « 1 I Lunstiuas candies should be made as .-

So cold the children were, so wretched, 
that once for a moment the boy bad wished 
that the warm earth would open under their 
feet and shelter them forev

Home ma le 
las a rule, to

possible.

Take, for instance, the story uf Simple [right hand he promised never, never to
Simon, one verse uf which runs thus : 
Simple Simon went atishing for to catch a whale, 
All the water ' 1 
This scene 
represented.

drink another drop of intoxicating liquor. 
“ (Jod helping me," he added reverently, 

er he had got waa in bis mother's pail. | “Bless you, my darling; you have saved 
is very amusing and can be easih lue !”

The boy who acts the part of Then there were tears and sobs and broken
Simple Simon must put on a very ‘intent [ejaculations, all for very joy, while supper 
look, as if he were really expecting a bite at was forgotten. It made *iu difference to 
his hook. The more absurd the tableau is j Katie whether her shoes were old or ne1

Susie shrank iu terror when she saw that 11 of 
Ralph was leading her under the dark arch [
Her quick ear caught the «lull splash of the 
dark water, and unknown horrors presented 
themselves to her childish imagination.

“Where are you taking me, Ralphy ?" 
she asked in a beseeching tone. “Not there, 
oh, not there !"

The boy was as wretched as the little one 
herself was. Perhaps more wretched, since 
he knew more of the wicked w«u ; hut he 
saw that all depended on himself, humanly 
speaking.

“Susie, listen to me,”he said in his firm
est voice. “Havel ever been unkind to

“No, Ralphy, never 1"
“Havel ever asked you to do anything 

that was not good ?"’
“No, Ralph."
“ Then trust me now, little woman.”
“ But tell me what you are going to do, 

Ralphy—tell me where we are going?"
“ We are going under this arch if you are 

not a little goose. 1 have bei-n through it 
dozens uf times. There are a lot of arches, 
and 1 know them all I know one corner 
that will he ever su, i a jolly place to sleep 
iu. It is like a little wooden gallery, and it 
won’t rain, and the wind can’t get there, and 
we shall be as safe as safe, if you'll only 
come along."

Ralph hinnelf thought that all thi must 
sound very tempting, but the little girl

CHOCOLATE DROPS.
We give here a recipe for chocolate 

drops For the inside 2 cups of sugai
water aud lj spoonfuls of arrow- 
Let the mixture boil from G

male the better. Simple Simon is repre
sented ns sitting on a table or high stool aud 
fishing from a small pail half full of water. 
His fi-hing rod is a walking-stick, a broom
stick or any thing else of the sort that comes 
handy. A piece of very thick cord, thick 
nough to scare away any ordinary fi-h that 
vas not at the starvation point, is used lur 

fishing line, ami at the end of this is a lient 
piu. Every now and again Simple Simon 
iliaws uphisliue, looks intently at iiie hook, 
pretends to hait it ami then lets the big 
sinker which must be attached to the line 
plunge heavily into the water. This is 
the manner of Simple Simon’s fishing 
Simple Simon himself must be dressed as 
marly like a slim scare-crow as possible. 
His pants ought to be too short and tight. 
A large girl's apron, a dilapidated hat, and 
Colton stockings of some bright color com
plete the outfit. This dress will make a 

■«id Simple Simon ami will amuse both 
tors and audience.
The other veines of this rhyme can be 

acted by dumb characters with good tflect.

the fair" and wanted to taste bis ware, but 
found that he lacked the money nece.-sary 
to pay for it, can be acted so as to make 
everyone laugh heartily The air of great 
surprise which simple Simon assumes when 
ho finds, after literally turning his pockets 
all inside out, that he has not a copper, is 
most ludicrous, in this net a pieman -lands 
iu the centre of the stage or room, and is 
dressed in laker’s fashion with a white apron 
and a large baker's cap male of paper. He 
holds on his aim a ha-ket covered with a 

The (white cloth. In • tie hand be holds out a 
j pie, and the. other hand he extends fur the

Simon must he capable uf putting on 
a perfectly vacant stare. He stands on 
the left of the pn-man, facing the audience 
ami looking at the pie he is longing fur. 
Ilis pockets are turned inside out and hii

but when, a few days alter, she became the 
possessor of some long boots with red laces 
and tassels, she bad had a better appreciation 
of the change which had taken place.

Since then she lias often received beauti
ful gifts ; and always she reiuemliers with 
grateful heart that her father is nota drunk
ard.—Standard.

root. Let the mixture boil from G to!, ! , , , i-8 luiimles, .tirril,S all the lime, «ml after '' ™'1" f„T"‘« ll,, m for hi. pern,,-.
it i, taken fr.,m the 6re, heat until ere.,,, ,. I 1 -• f“ft1" »“ "W* ,lh« »t"'-
f,ruled. When ilia m-irly .mouth a,l,l one «' «"fo11- naugl, y boy, at ,chm,l
teaapoonful of vanilla and make the cream ."“K" ‘h-r‘«cher , eye Doll canteaspoonful 
into balls. Fur the outside coating dissolve 
1 lb. of the Lestchocolate without using more 
water than is absolutely necessary. Roll the 
cream bulls iu the chocolate wheu it is warm.

WALNUT CANDY.

To a pound of confectionery sugar 
mix gradually the white of an egg, 
well beaten. This requires pati-nce and 
a strong arm, hut the task is plu.vani at 
the prospect of having first-class auliiut 
candy. Crack one pound uf fiesli walnuts 
so that the kernel can he divided in two. 
Now. iu the palm of your baud, make a 
small ball of the sugar preparation, and 
agaiust it press the halves uf a walnut. 
Then smooth the projecting sugar all-around 
so as to hold the nut in and you have a very 
palatable candy made without the use of lire

HOW TO FATTEN OYSTERS
Many a housewife will lie glad to know 

how to fatten oysters bought at this lime to 
use during Christmas hi i.

The foliowiug information we get from a 
reliable person experienced iu cooking 
oysters (let your oysters a week or two lie 
fore you need them Place a laver of them

shivered sadly with fear a7 she followed ïèr ! Vf * »’ail’ »*«r -l*ri»kk
brother down the descent that led from the a J"** haudf“l Vf °?lmeal, ur lud,,a*‘ »“«*!.

'with a handful of salt, over this placeside of the street,
The boy led h 

her hand fast in his, aud going a little liefore.
The hoy led her very carefully, holding ,,lollher u( lh"“ « ll>«r “r

■ -...................... a little before, '““‘i on, l,11.you
They came quickly to the beginning of 

the little wooden bring», the boy holding by 
the handrail, and telling Susie to mind when

your oysters are all 
packed. Then put in water enough to 
cover them, place a board over the pail and 
leave them in a cool place. This amount ofII, imu iniiliK ouaic tu lusii-i nm ii , ... , -

they came to a stone or a splintered piece of j !llea* Wl * «ulhee fur two weeks—if kept 
plgyfc longer throw in more meal, salt and water.

The child wa„ half dead with terror, but cook, alaay, add «ea-weed wlicu it
not the less was she brave ami strong, braver 
and stronger for the very effort it cost her. 
She could hear the sickening flow of the 
water close beneath her feet. There seemed 
a silence about the very sound it made, as if 
it whispered hoarsely lest it should betray 
dark deeds.

At last they reached the little wooden 
gallery that Ralph had spoken of ; it sloped

can be procured.
GAM EH FOR CHRISTMAS.

On Christmas the little ones must he en
tertained, but it is still better to teach them 
how to make fun for their elders and to _ 
cite their ingenuity. Ou Christmas day it 
is well that children should be heanl as well 
as seen, so we would suggest for them 
tableaux taken from nursery rhymes.

THE USE OF WALLS.
A missionary in Japan tells the following 

inteiesting story of a lady who went into a 
vake shop to buy some cikee for her chil-

“ While waiting for the cakes she saw that 
the wails were papered with leaves from the 
Bible This was so strange that she asked 
the old woman about it, ami .she told the 
lady that one dav, passing by a book shop, 
she saw a pile of papers thrown away as 
useless. As her shop needed papering she 
thought this was just the thing, and took 
some of it home ami pa->te«l it up over her

___B_______ _ walls, (.lue evening her grandson came iu
w our hero “ met a pieman coming from ;llld 1'egau reading aloud from the paper on 

! fair" and wanted to taste his ware, hut I ‘he wall. The old woman was so interested 
ni what she heard, that she listened eagerly 
aud gut all who would to read it to her. One 
lay a young man came who askeil if she 
understood it, and whether she was a Chris
tian. She told him how much she enjoyed 
hearing it, but she did not understand it 
much, so he promised to take her to church 
the next «lay. After this she attende»! re
gularly, and became an earnest Christian. 
She now keeps a stock of tracts by her, ami 
into ewi v bag uf little cakes she drops one. 
Is not tiiis encouraging I All that g«>»>»l 
-«une out <,f leaves of the Bible thrown 

buy who takes the part 0| j *wav, which were considéré! of no use.”
Here wasa whole room iu a Japanese house 

lovereu with Bible texts. What American 
household has as much. We have heanl of 
people who were studying up a special sub
ject having their whole study room pasted 
over with pictures ami stories hearing on the 
subject ill baud. The mottoes and texts that 
are to be found in almost every home no 
d iiibt exert a quiet but powerful influence 
over the minds of those who have them 
constantly before their eyes, and many a 
young mail wheu faraway from friends and 
the fireside hearth, remembers with pleasure 
the old familiar framed motto, “ There’s no 
place like home," or in times of trouble is 
comforted by the ass ur ran ce “As thv days 
s» Hull thv strength be." Ideographical 
mans decorate th • walls in some households, 
sud it is not at all a bad plan, for what a 
child is accustomed to see every »lay of his 
life becomes perfectly familiar to him. In 
this v/ay a knowledge of geography can le 
obtained that would be har»l to impart iu

WEALTH IN THE SEA.
Seldom or never has the enormous im

portance of the harvest of thee-a b en more 
forcibly re pr-sell ted than it was the other 
day by Prof. Huxley, in the address which 
he deiivereil at the International Fish» ries 
Exhibition. An acre of good fishinggr»>uud, 
he pointed out, will yield more food in a 
week than an acre of the best laud in a year. 
Still more vivid was his picture of 'he mov
ing “mountain of cod," 120 to 130 feet iu

ted easily by little gbls. Then the pet 
f the family will be the idol. Let each 

-cene lie played lengthily. The following 
words, water-spout, innocent, carpet, frolic
some, ami cupboard,are good words to act. 
Another amusing game u fur one person to 
go out of the room while a proverb isclioseu 
i-y the company. The words of this pro
verb are distributed all arouinl the circle uf 
gath "ed friends, aud when the person sent 
out is called in again, each person, at a given 
signal, shouts out his word of th«; proverb. 
The person who was not in the secret has to 
guess from the wunls he catches what the 
proverb is. If he fails to guess the first 
time the proverb has to be repeated. Of 
c-iurse everyone has to sav his word at pre
cisely the same time or the game is spoil-*!

WHAT DUES IT MEAN ?
“ Failn-r, what does it mean to be a 

ilmiikml / Maggie Uray said you was a 
drunkard, and her father said so too !"

Hail a bombshell exploded at the feet of 
Mr Weston, he couhl not have been inure
surpnsed He «too l mute, and ou») might bei>,l|t whitih fur lWo uioufh.w iu every year 
have heard a pm drop s„ silent were they | lll0VW westward and southward, past the 
all. But Katie, nothing daunted after Norw Un Ciia,t Every square mile of 
waiting what she considéré,l a proper length lhje Co|ona1 Culumn of fish contains 120 mil- 
of time, repeated the question : aud it I li«>na of fish, consuming every week, wheu 
answereil, • a man wlro drink, ln|uor anil ,hurt ration,, no f.tn than 84.1 million,
makes a beast of himself. of herrings. The whole catch of the Nor-

Is that what you do, father ? I wegian fisheries never exceeds in a year
“ It is what I have done, eo-etimes, he lbau lialf a 8quare „iile of this “cod

replie»!' in a choked voice ' mountain,” and with one week's supply of
• It s ba,l, am t it i ' the herrings needed to keep that areeof c» d

Y es, child, the very worst thing a man ; (rum starving, London might lie victual!» d 
ca,‘ ; . , . , ' with herrings for a year on a day's oousunil •

And thaï s what makes mother cry ( ùou 0f lbe countless shoals of uncaught co»1,
when there don't anything hurt her ; ami __ ___ ’
that's why I have to w» ar such dreadful old I "
■hoes?” 1 More Truthful Than He Knew.—An

Only one word in reply to this—“Yes " honest but rather illiterate old farmer, while 
“Then l shouldn’t think youM do so no addressing a school House au,lienee on tern- 

more cause mother's goo«l, ami l don’t like 1 peranee, confessed that he ha,l been a drink- 
to wear old shoes a hit! You won’t be a *BII **ian.
drunkard any mure, will you ?" “ But, my friends," he said, “I never drank

“No, darling, I wou’t aud raising his|tu success."
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